
INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

Of Local and General Interest,
at Home or Clipped from

Exchanges.
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CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

White fish. Potomac herring
and Mackerel. Get them at
I r will's.

Horn to Mr. ami Mrs. Charles
Tritle a son.

R. II. Hiiun of Saluvia, was a
business visitor in town Saturday.

Joseph FA'eretts and wife are
dangerously ill at their homo at
Saluvu.

Alice Hays, who had been
spending some time in Hancock,
has returned h.me.

Charles Kelluy, who had been
employed at Altoona, returned to
his homo at tliis placo Friday.

Chronic bronchial troubles and
summer coughs cau bo quickly
relieved and cured by Foley's
Honey and Tar.

Mrs. Harrison Clevenger and
children, of Irvona, are visitng
relatives aud friends iu this
coiiuly.

Miss Jennie C. Stewart of
llarnsonville, is spendiug the
week the guest of L. H. Wible's
family.

Miss Lydia Mann of Saluvia,
is spending the w eek the guest
of her auut, Miss Mary Daniels

I this place.
On the tirst indication of kidney

trouble, stop it by taking Foley 's
Kidney Cure.

Alumna. Truax and son-in-la-

Anion M. Sipe of Licking Creek,
attended Memorial services in
this place Monday.

Mrs. Eliza Michael of Everett,
is visiting at the home of her
son iu law, George W. Hays of
this place.

Mr. itud Mrs. John Conner
formerly of Belfast township,
have moved trom Waynesboro to
their lann recently purchased,
near Meicersburg.

No good health unless the kid-re.y- s

are sound. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes the kidneys right.

During the summer kidney
irregularities are often caused by
i xcessivo drinking or being over-

heated. Attend to the kidDeys
at once by using Filey's Kidney
Cure.

The best record made in hatch-
ing chickens this year is that
reported by John J. Calimer,
near Mont Alto. During the
past few months he has set seven
hens, giving a total of 114 eggs
and has got 112 peeps from the
lot.

John D. Rockefeller's standard
oil dividends last week amounted.
to 3,200,000. That would buy a
great many bags of circus pea- -

ruts, but John D. couldn't eat
the contents of a single one of
them without suffering dreadful-
ly. Wherein the small boy is
clearly several laps ahead of the
oil magnate,'

Work oa the oil and gas well at
Atkinson's Mill, Mifflin county,
has been suspended for the pres
out at a depth of over seven hun
dred feet. The company expects
to resume work in the near future
with a new set of drillers, the
ones previously employed not
having made sufficient headway
to satisfy the C9mpany.

The Report of the Department
of Agriculture leaves no doubt as
to where the world looks when it
is hungry. Every year 200,000,
000 bushels of wheat are exported
from the United States, more
than 100,000,000 bnshels of corn
go abroad each year, while the
figures of other foodstuffs show
38:,O0O,0O0 pounds of beef, 551,
OOii.OOO rounds of pork, and 490,
OOO,0"'O jv.uuds of lard. And af-- 1

tir the world is through eating
it, smokes American tobacco of
which 808,000,000 pounds are ex

.' ported each year.

i Revolution linmiiitnt.
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G'im'.QftJ by Trout's Drugstore

WANTED: 60 MEN AND WOMEN.

To Take Advantage nl Special Otter Made by
Trouts' Drug Store.

Trouts' Drug Store, tho enter-priiini- ?

druggists, are advertis-
ing to day for fifty men and wom-
en to take advantage-- of the spe
cial half-pric- e offer they are mak-
ing on Dr. Howard's celebrated
specific for tho cure of constipa-
tion and dyspepsia, and get a fif-

ty cent package at half-price- , 25
cents.

So positive aro they of the re-

markable power of this specific
to cure theso diseases, as well as
sick headaches and liver trou-
bles, that they agree to-- refund
the money to any customer whom
tins medicine does not quickly
relieve and cure.

With Dr. Howard's specific at
hand, you cau eat what you want
and have no fear of ill couseqen- -

ces. It strengthens the stomach,
gives perfect digestion, regulates
the bowels, creates au appetite,
and makes life worth the living:.

This is an unusual opportunity
to obtain GO doses of the best
medicine ever made for half its
regular price, with the personal
guarantee of a well known busi
ness firm to refund the money if
it does not give satisfaction.

If you cannot call at Trouts'
drug store to-da- send them 2a
cents by mail and they will soud
you a package promptly, charges
paid.

Trouts' drug store has been
able to secure only a limited sup-

ply of the specific, so great is the
demand, and you should not de-

lay taking advantage of the liber-
al offer they . ate makiug this
week.

SHADOW NOT A SHADOW.

Dauphin County Fat Girl Has a Name That
Sounds out of Place.

What's in a name? Here's a
girl down in Harrisburg by the
name of Shadow, who can throw

shadow of mammoth propor
tions. She is aged nineteen years
and weighs four hundred and fif-

ty pouuds. She was discharged
from the Harrisburg hospital a
few days ago. In applying for
admission to the hospital she told
the physicians that she had tried
several anti-fa- t cures which were
advertised in the papers aud had,
instead of decreasing her weight,
at once begun to grow stouter.
For several weoks after she came
for treatment she lost weight
steadily, but her health became
so poor that tho physicians de-

cided that it was useless to try to
reduce her weight at the expense
of her health, and from that time
on no effort has been mad e to re
duce her avoirdupois. For several
week past the young woman has
been suffering from homesick-
ness and as it was found- - impos-
sible to reduce her weight she
was allowed to leave the hospital.

She was too large to enter a
cab aud iu order to get her m
Union, station a baggage transfer
wagon had to be used. She was
sent home in the baggage coach
of the train.

TtN YEARS IN BED.

R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind.,
writes, "For ten years I was con-

fined to my bed with disease of
my kidneys. It was bo severe
that I could not move part of
the time. I consulted the very
best medical skill available, but
could get no relief until Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended
to me. It has beeu a Godsend
to me." Sold at Trout's Drug
Store.

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Colds and Croup.

LA GRIPPE
Pneumonia follow La Qrlpp
hut novor followa tho of

FOLEY'S Honey
and Tar

ItitoDt tht Coach nd heU th long.
PttdU Pneumonlk and Coniamptlon.

mm. a. Vaobm. of in Otrwd St., cuim,
vritwi "Mr wlto bd U ripp ud it Uft km

ilk tit b wrack M ht lsn

t'oc S?.l nt Trnnt'tt Druj; Store

.CSTY 4 Waltham

GOOD VALUES.
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WATCHES
nneH no lntroduetionn to tlio

county. Wi-- luive sold
thnusnnds thuse wnU-ho- s during
tho lust twenty-liv- e years'. All of

watches are sold on a strong
guarantee, to wit, If the watuli does
not eivo entire another

will bo given forthwith. We are now soiling n fifteen jeweled ultlium

or Kltfin movement In a heavy nickel open face case ' dust proof s.on.

This U an Ideal wnteh for merchants and farmer. ,W us mail you one ?

W

WM. H. LUDWIG,

Jeweler and Silversmith,
Clianibcrsburt?. Pa.

LOW PRICES. V
J as. G. Turner gv Co.

For Ladie-s- ci tm For m
Shoes, Oxfords llOc Shoes- - Slippers
and Slippers. and Sandals.

We have tho exclusive ajrency for the "Ilarrlsbursr SIhxm" and
ask you to favor us with your inspection of our new styles.

The Harrisburg Shoes not only possess style but are combined
with quality, workmanship and wear. Let us show you this line.
a there is a money saving here for you when you use tliee shoes.

White Goods & Fancy Wash Fabrics.
This line comprises the most beautiful effects in woven and

printed fabrics, including Batiste, I.ace, Striped Dimities,
Lace, Swiss, Swiss Muslin, ChltTon Ktamlne. Grecian

Voiles, P.oucle Silks, Foulard Silk, Ctiambmy Madras, A. K. G,

Gingham, bates and Palmer Seer sucker, Duck and Linen Suitings.

J5Sbs. Millinery.
Trimmed and untrlmmed sluipes. Our Millinery business

GROWS. This is a guarantee thut our style und prices are
right. We are showing a big line of Flowers and Trimmings.

WALKING SKIRTS.
The "Itert Skirt" la made In the latest styles: all tailor-mad- e

In tho very best workmanship trimmed, neat and artistic.

F P tet Jqrr.cs CT. Ttiwioi Go., SlllllCr
89 cts. liqiicoc, Ad. Underwear.

Now! Now! Now

Work Done Whiles
You Wait.

Complanters repaired, wagons repaired in both wood
ana iron, special auennon to

HORSESHOEING
in all its branches,

pS Quarter-crack- s, toe-crac- ks, and contracted feet artist-icall- y

treated; in fact, all classes of wor- k-
light or heavv done in first clsss

manner at the shops of

Yeakle & Wilkinson,
McConnellsburg Pa.

Wool Carding
and
carpet weaving
H. H. HERTZLER continues Carding and Weaving at tlie

WILLOW GROVE MILLS at Cabins.

Carpet Chain always on hand Wool into for Ilaps.
will take in Wool and work at the following places, namely, Frank

Hare's, Fort Littleton: Michuol Luldig'g, Dublin Mills; W. R.
Speer's, Saluvia; C. W. Lynoh's, Crystal Springs; J. E. Jack-

son's, Akersvllle; Caleb Darton's, Hustontown; A. N. Wltter's,
Waterfall; Harry Huston's, Ridge; W. L. Reikstresser
Orchard Grove.

Will Visit these places monthly duriug the season. Thankful for
past favors, I for a continuance of the same.

H. H. Hertzler,
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

Mrs. Marialliiulnianof Markes,
was colled to Saiuvia last wok on
account of the d ingrous illnens
of her sister, Mr Joseph

Miss Gertrude Ilobe, has
spent tho j ast school year us
teacher in one ol tho graded
schools at Cleartiel 1, lJ.i , rotuni-o- d

to her homo in plane Mou-da- y

evening.
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KILLthe cough
CURE LUNGS
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Price
60c i. $1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

STOP THAT COUGH

EXPECTORANT
An almost, mrouibie remecy lor an-M- t4

of Um Throat. n4 Lung,
kaown A. um4 the worM over for

ft

B

M

Spi
We now have

will Jo vou jjood
in spring line of Aten's, and Youths' Suits, which it
to see. We think ii the Best Spring Line we have ever had

made in (he best wav, and

i
f Prices are just all right and as low as anyone sell equal quality for

8( We want to oail special alkntion to stock of

VJ I I s J v. hlcli is larger and better this spring than ever before.
W-- j !uive several lines of Factory Goods which are

which means that vou are buying a

make you safe. will sell you a

Goo

well 51.25 ; in fact, shoes at almost anv price.

C
market.

Please
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REISINERS'
fina Announcement

our Boys

all

Strictly Up-to-da- te

can

uur

L--t

We

SUMMER

old on a GuaranteeJ
certainty,

want to

The must be good,

kangaroo
Calf Shoe

$ 1 .OO,
wort!)

DRESS
which we

pets
have

STUFFS

in stock at

be on the present
Mattings, Oil Cloths, window Shades, &c, all at right

G. W. REISNER & CO.,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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Gash Given Away to Users ofyo

'rV'

GOFFEE
are going to be more liberal than ever in 1904 to users of Lion Coffee. Not only will the

Lion-Heads- ., cut from the packages, be good, as heretofore, lor the valuable premiums we
have always given our customers, but

In Addition to the Regular Free Premiums
the same Lion-Head- s will entitle you to estimates in our $50,000.00 Grand Prixe Contest, whioh will
make some of our patrons rich men and women. You cau send in as many estimates as desired. Tnerawill be

CONTESTS
The first contest will be on the July 4th attendance at the St. Ionia World's Fair; the second relates to
Vote For President to be cast Nov. 8, 1LMJ4. wilt be distributed in each of contests, making
$40,000.00 on the two, and, to make still more interesting, in addition to this amount, we will give a
fMaaaI tTaaiikt af ? K ftflfl II Ii to the one who is correct on both
UialHI rllM Ul tvJiUUUsUU contest, and thus your have Iwo J
HHHHHHMBmmBUHWHWBiHMnHatvK.BKMHHH opponuoiiiei winning a Dig casnpnze.

Five Lion-Hea- ds

cut from Lion
Coffee Packages and a
a cent stamp entitle you
(in addition to the reg-

ular f ree premiums)
to one vota in

either contest:

vou see.

FAIR
Wh.twlllb t ha total Jnty ih aitcr.drince nt St. I.ouls

World's Fair? At Chicago. Jaly HjI. tu alii-ui- '. .iko w
For nenreiit corrrct estimate, rocjivrc! in Vooii,.,n Splcn Corn
pany'a ortico. Toledo. Ohio, or bvltne Juno tkjth. 14 vre will
giva ttrat price (or tha DitArest correct vttraalu, tvcouii ping to the
next oeare.i, eic, aic, at lonow.i

1 First Prlae
1 Second rrtae
1 rrliei-lfsoo.- OO eaote

raizES,

For

Respectfully,

ks vry

GREAT

WORLD'S CONTEST

. .J3.BOO.OO
.. l.OOO.OO

. . . 1 .000.00
R 200.00 " 1 ,000.00

1(1 Prlaea 100.00 " 1 .000.00
20 Prises 60.00 " l.OOO.OO
BO Prises 20. OO " l.OOO.OO

20 10.0O " 2.600.00
Prises 6.0(1 " - O.OOO.OO

TOTAL, I20.000.00

WOOLSON SPICE CO., DEPT.)

shoe or we

We a nice lot of

not samples, and prices

that cannot reached
prices,

call.

We

TWO
Total

$30,000.00 these
it

nearett
estimates

01

th
2trt.3ia.

ma

Prises

Prises
1800

Printed blanks to
vote on found in

every Lion Coffee Pack-

age. The 2 cent stamp
covers the expense of
our acknowledgment to

you that your es-timat- eis

recorded.
PRESIDENTIAL VOT CONTEST

What will be the total Popular Vote cast tor Pt.Mo (etes
lor allcamliOHtra combincli at the election Novembers. 19U4? la
lWOelec tinn. 13.SSS, 65.1 people voted lor President. For Beare.t cor-r-

t eitlmate. received in Woolton Snice Co.'i, oce. Toledo. O.,
on or before Nov. S. 1(04, we will trive hrt prlie for the neare.t cor
rect e.uniaie. aeconu prize io wieneat neaeai.eic..e.c.. iunu.

first Prise
1 Seooctl Prise
2 Prises IBOO.OO each
8 Prises 200.00 "

IO Prises 100.00 "
20 Prises 6O.00 "
60 Prises 20.00 "

3 0 Prises 10.00
1BOO Prises O.OO "

2130 PRIZEI,

.I2.BOO.OO

.000.00

.000.00.ooo.oo

.000.00
1 ,000.00
2.ROO.OO
e.ooo.oo

TOTAL. 1 2O.OOO.OO

4279 PRIZES 4279
DUtrlbutid to thi Public igSMjatlng S45,000.C0-- ln addition to which Wi shall ivs SB.6C3
to Broeirt' Clerks (tn pirtlcwlart In HON COFFEE omi) making a grand total l $Sfl,0Cfl.C0.

COMPLETE DETAILED PARTICULARS IN EVERY PACKACS OF

'LIIM OFF
(CONTEST TOLEDO, OHIO.
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